
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Nicholas Napol i tano

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinati-on or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax law

for  the  Year  1965.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Departrnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

17th day of August,  1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Nicholas Napol i tano, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by

enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as

f o l l ows :

Nicholas Napol i tano
48-28 59 th  P] .
Woods ide ,  NY IL377

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said hrrapper

pet i t ioner .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of Nerr' York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the

Sworn to

17th  day

before

of Aug

me this

r ,  1979 .



STATE OF NEId YORK
STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Nicholas Napol i tano

for RedeLerminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal fncome Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for the Year 1965.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Departnent of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

17th day of August,  7979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Jerome J. Feldman the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Jerome J. Feldman
Feldman, Fel_dman, & Co.
249-1-2 Jericho Turnpike
Bellerose, NY 1,7426

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

Sworn to

17th day

before me

of August,

this

1 9 7 9 .



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

STATE TAX COMMISSION
JAMES H. TUIIY JR., PRXSIDENT

MITTON KOERNER
THOMAS H. IYNCH

JOIIN J. SOTIECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-I723

August  17,  1979

Nicholas Napol i tano
48-28 59rh  P l .
Woodside, NY 11377

Dear  Mr .  Napo l i tano:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant Lo sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York Stat.e Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be referred to the proper authori ty for
repIy.

S incere ly ,

Pet i t ioner '  s Representat ive
Jerome J. Feldman
Fe ldman,  Fe ldman,  &  Co.
249-12 Jericho Turnpike
Be l le rose ,  NY IL426
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i- t ion

o f

NICHOLAS NAPOLITAI\TO

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1 9 6 5 .

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  Nicholas Napol i tano,  48-28 59th Place,  Woodside,

New York 1L377,  f i led a pet i t ion for  redeterminat ion of  a  def i -

ciency or for refund of personal income tax under Art icle 22 of

the Tax Law for  the year  1965 (F i1e No.  L77I0) .

A smal l  c la ims hear ing was held before Harry  Huebsch,  Hear ing

Officer, a't  the off ices of the State Tax Commission, T\uo World

Trade Center ,  New York,  New Yorkr  or r  June 2I ,  1-978 at  2245 P.M.

Petit ioner appeared pro se and by Jerorne J. Feldman, CPA. The

Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Abraham Schwarlz,

Esq .  ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether petit ioner was a person required to co1Iect, account

for and pay over New York State income tax withheld by Abbey Texti le

Re f in i she rs ,  L td .  du r ing  1965 .
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Abbey Text i le  Ref in ishers,  L td.  (here inaf ter  "Abbey")

fa i led to  pay over  to  the Income Tax Bureau $4r3I1.10 in  New York

State personal  income tax wi thheld f rom i ts  employees dur ing 1965.

2.  On September 29,  1969,  the Income Tax Bureau issued a

Statement  of  Def ic iency against  pet i t ioner ,  Nicholas Napol i tano,

assert ing penalty equal to the amount of New York SLate withholding

taxes due from Abbey for 1965. This was done on the grounds that

he was a person required to col lect, truthful ly account for and pay

over  sa id taxes,  and that  he wi l l fu l ly  fa i led to  do so.  Accord ingly ,

the Income Tax Bureau issued a Not ice of  Def ic iency to  pet i t ioner .

On February 9,  L970,  i t  issued h im a Not ice and Demand for  Payment

of  Income Tax Due.  On September 8,  L976,  a judgrment  was entered

and the State of New York Legal Enforcement Unit made a levy on

pe t i t i one r ' s  bank  accoun t  f o r  $ I , 928 .31 .  On  December  10 ,  1976 ,

pet i t ioner  f i led a Cla im for  Credi t  or  Refund of  Personal  Income

Tax (Form IT- l I3X) ,  to  recover  the amount  which had been seized.

On January L4,  1977 ,  the Income Tax Bureau mai led a Not ice of

Disa l lowance to pet i t ioner ,  denying sa id c la im.

3.  Pet i t ioner  was an of f icer  o f  Abbey Text i le  Ref in ishers,  L td.

and had the authority to sign checks. His duties were similar to

those of an off ice manager. He signed tax returns and had knowledge

that personal income taxes withheld from employees of the corporation

had not been paid over to the Income Tax Bureau.
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4.  Pet i t ioner  contended that  he was an of f icer  o f  Abbey in

name only .  He made no business decis ions,  was to ld  which credi tors

were to be paid and had no f inancial interest in the corporation.

He further contended that the Internal Revenue Service had questi-oned

him on this matter and that he was not held l iable for any taxes.

Petit ioner did not submit documentary or any satisfactory evidence

to support his contentions.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  pet i t ioner ,  Nichol -as Napol i tano,  was a person requi red

to col lect, truthful ly account for and pay over New York State income

tax wi thheld by Abbey Text i le  Ref in ishers,  L td.  in  the sum of  $41311.10

for  1965,  and that  he wi l l fu l ly  fa i led to  do sor  wi th in  the meaning

of  subdiv is ions (g)  and (n)  o f  sect ion 685 of  the Tax Law.  Accord ingLy,

pet i t ioner  is  subject  to  a penal ty  equal  to  sa id gum under  sect ion

085(g )  o f  t he  Tax  Law.

B.  That  the pet i t ion

Napol i tano are denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 17 1979

and the claim for refund of Nicholas

COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

COMMISSIONER
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JAMES H. TUttY JR., PRESTDENT
MITTON KOERNER
THOMAS H. LYNCH

JOHN J. SOTIECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-7723

August 17, 7979

Nicholas Napol i tano
48-28 59rh Pl.
Idoodside, NY 71377

Dear  Mr .  Napo l i tano:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from
the date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund a]lowed in
accordance with this decision nay be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be referred to the proper authori ty for
reply.

S incere ly ,

\,, I y'' /) /'?'1, /.>l (.*-i:t:- '' ,  | -  \ # 4 ' - -  /

Z  , . ,  L " ' - '  /  . '

t-.// " \ ft)
cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive

Jerome J. Feldman
Fe ldman,  Fe1dnan,  &  Co.
249-12 Jericho Turnpike
Bel lerose, NY 11426
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive
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TINDTUGS OT TACT
%

1. Abbey Textile Refl,nighcrs, I,td. (heretnaftsr iA.bboyo)

laLled to pay over to ttre Inoone Tax Bureau Sdf 3t.l.10 Ln N€ur,Iorh.;

gtats ltorsonal i,ncom.tax wlttrheld from tti crnp!.oyieo durLng 1965.

2, On gaptanber 29, 1969, the Inoorm Tax Burcau. leeued a :'

Et0tcmsnt of Defl,clonclr agar,nct pctltJoner, NLchotqs Napol{tano,

asaartLng pcnalty equal to tlre amount of Hsw York Stato wlttrholdlng

tares dua from.Abbey for 1965. :ttrk tal donE on tlre.,gpiSundr thdt I

he ltag a porson regulred to .oollcotr tnrttrfuXly accouBt, for aqC'p"y l

ov6r gaXd taxeE, and that he willf,ull,y falled to do ao. , AaaordltrElyr.

thc rnoorns Ta:t Burioau Lscued I NotLoc o! pcfl,ctanay to *rr*o#&'. 
' '

onFebruarY9 '1970, l t l seuedh1naNot lcean6DonandsrFaxnacn€

of, xnoolm rax Due. otr scptsrnbar 8r f?20, a Judgmont ral:rnt4rcd.'"or,.,.:,,,

and ttre State of New York Logal Bnforcenant UnLt nade a livy on '-

pet ! . t lonerr t  bank aacount  for  911928.31.  on December l0 ,  Lg lG,

petlt!.onar fLlod, n Clal,rn for Credit or Refund q! Pareoncl Insmr .

Ta{,(Form If-113X)r. to raoover the amount whteh had.gqen selrld._r.

On Jrnuary lrl t Lg77, ttre Incono Tar Bur€au maflad a l{ottce.of

Dlsallowance to petltloner, donltlng eald ala.l,rt,

3. PotLtionar var an offLoer of, Abbay Tcxtllo Reftnieherr, Ltd.

and had tlrc autborl,ty to sign ohackr. H!.g dutlee vrrr€ slmllar to
t ,  , .

tboaa bf, an offise nanag€r. Be ctgnod tatt. returns and had'kaosladgr ,
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)

FetLttoner dt,d not rubmli dootlrnentary or,rlry

to suptlort hla contcntLo[B r

3

{., Psitttonor oontendad ttrat he rag an of.ftaer of Abbey tn

nqn+,gnly, IIo,rmde no bualnsas deoi.alons, wrlf told tftlch ar?dl.tqft _

s€r? to be patd ahd haA no flnanelal, LnterEet !n tlre oorporat{on. . ,

fie f,urtbsr,.contrndedl tlraU, thc Xnt€rnal RsvonuE Servloe trad guart{an6d,

hl,m on thlr nattor and tlrat bs was not held ltable for any ,ttror.

coNctusroNs or &A!{ t - '

A. 
',rtrit petLttonqtr, Nioholas t{apoll,tano, rnr a p€rson -r3quirca -,,,

to oollect, truttrfully aoeount ior and pay oyer Ncw York Statc tnoore"

tax w{t}rhgtd by Abbsy,Textlle RefLnLehotrs, Ltd. ln ttre run of, f{.r31l,10.

for 1955r and, ttrat he wtltfully fallcd to do eor ul.ttrln ttre nrcanl,ng

of rrrbdlvlalone (g) lnd ''(nl ef cectlon 685 of, ttre Tax Llr. AeserdlagtrI,
: r . . -  : . . '  . :  i  ,

paittloner Lr enbJect .to a penalty eguel to ral.d sum under :iest{on" ,j-

685 (g) of ttre Tax Law.

B. That tJro petit!.on and the slaim for rcfund of till.c*rolaa

Napolltano ara denled.

DATBDc Albany, New York'

AUG 1,7 1979

' ; !  -

9TA1E rA,r COtOtXSgIOr{




